•
ASB-G MEETING

O,9toher 27,

1989

)2,40 p . m.

\

Executive Council
Present:

David Pons, President
Karen Bunch, Secretary
Marvin Claywell, Treasurer

Legislative Council
Present:

,

(1:00 p.m.)

Ronnie Stinson

'.

Thomas Whitten

Paul Whitten
Michelle Johnson
Tammy Bro .... n

••

Kathy Clark

** Also in attendance - Barbara Coffey, Advisor.
BUSINESS DISCUSSED:
I.
II.

III.
Iv.

Treasurer's report for October was presented
, Qy treasurer,
Marvin Clay .... ell.
The Minutes of the last meeting were read b'y Karen Bunch, Secretary.
By a majority vote, it .... as decided to hold the meetings on every
other Friday at 3:30. The Executive branch will meet at 3:15 p.m.
Bake Sale
A. New items needed to replenish supply:

Brownies and Swiss Cake Rolls
B.
C.

It was decided not to sell any more Peanut Butter/Jelly .
Imperishible items will be kept in Barbara's office.
* also need to get more napkins and paper plates.
D. More hot food, such as chili, will be sold during cold
months.
E . Advertisement
1.
More posters and flyers to let people know about food
sales, that they will be ongoing and that the food should
not be taken into the classrooms.
' E.
Instead of keeping receipts of all items sold, those selling
will keep a record of what money they start with and end up
with .
F.
Kathy Clarke and Tammy Brown will sell for the next two
weeks and Tammy Brown is in charge of getting the food to
school next week.
G.
Ronnie Stinson is going to check with his sister for cheaper
beef for the mexican hamburgers.
v.
Kathy Clarke will be checking on the daycare with the churches .

•
VI.

VI I.

Christmas Parade
A.
David had talked to David Bunnell about an entry fee and
prizes.
There is no entry fee and prizes will be given to
trucks. The theme is "Christmas in Kentucky",
B. We will enter two trucks and Ronnie Stinson ' s car .
1.
Brad Williams ' truck will hava the Executive Council in
it .
"
c
2.
A second truck wi'l ,l hold the members of Congress .
3.
Ronnie ' s car will have the G.lasgow Homecoming Representative in it.
Book Exchange Board

A.

VIII.

Christmas Dance
A. Was okayed by Dr . Heck.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

,.

David was going to get a bulletin board for book sales among
students.
Info on bOOKS will be listed on index cards and
posted on the book exchange board .

,

Can use Middle School gym .
Kevin Branham will D.J. - Marvin to check on cost.
Date set for 12-15-89 from 7 : 00 to 11 : 00 p . m.
Clean-up committee to be selected.
Capacity of gym to be found out.
Ronnie Stinson to try to get some tickets.
1.
Tickets to be sold in the office prior to dance .
2.
WKU students and dates only .
3.
Maximum number of tickets depends upon capacity of gym .
Cost of tickets:
$3 . 00/Single and $5.00/double.
4.
5.
Must be 18 or ove r or a Western Student to attend .
6.
Congress members will sell tickets fOo~
7.
Check wi th GMS - may need a representat i ve from there
to oversee . (Randy Wilkinson, .Tommy Elliott or Donnie
Marion were some names ment i oned that were also affiliated with Western.)
IX . Schedule for new time and dates of ASB meetings to be typed by
Karen Bunch .
Twenty copies will be made to ' pass out to Congress
and to post around campus.
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